
Visual artist and Editor

karrantunEs@gmail.com

www.karrantunEs.com

(754)-281-9063

Profile
crEatiVEly driVEn and motiVatEd lowbrow Visual artist and Editor aiming to EfficiEntly producE 
contEnt influEncEd by thE human condition through Visual and writtEn storytElling. 

Education

School of ViSual artS

continuing Education, JunE 2018-octobEr 2021
animation and cartooning

SkILLS
computEr hardwarE/dESign SoftwarE

adobE photoshop, indEsign, 
illustrator, prEmiEr pro, 
aftEr EffEcts, flash

documEnt managEmEnt

final cut pro

Proffesional Experience

crEatiVE/production SkillS

Writing, editing, illustration, visual develop-
ment, cartooning, content development, 
layout design, printing, composition, 
storyboarding, video editing, gif/animation

languagES
English

brazilian portuguEsE

Karlo (Karr) Antunes

Editorial intErn, papErcutz/nbm graphic noVEls 
august 2018-January 2019 (EditEd morE than 12 
graphic noVEls by script Editing, art/layout Editing, 
translating, fact-chEcking, Ebook mEtadata Entry, 
book compositing, Etc. for titlEs likE Monica adven-
tures, NickelodeoN’s the Loud house, the sMurfs, 
dinosaur expLorers, GeroniMo stiLton, and morE)

Internships

communicationS dirEctor/hEad Editor, 
sEquEntial artists workshop, may 2016-prEsEnt 
(modEratE comic coursEs/groups, dEsign/Edit studEnt 
comic anthologiEs, blog, incrEasE social mEdia 
EngagEmEnt, logistics, Etc.)

References
tom hart: mEntor. saw foundEr. c: (718)-687-
7434 E: tom@sEquEntialartistsworkshop.org

JEff whitman: nickElodEon comics Editor. c: 
(508)-212-6622 E: JEffrEy.whitman@Viacomcbs.com

JESS ruliffSon: tEachEr. cartoonist.                   
c: (585)-410-3127 E: JEssruliffson@gmail.com

foundEr/printEr, ghostcactus 
studio, July 2020-prEsEnt (woodworking with 
skatEboard dEcks, scrEEn printing, Etc.)

mEtadata Entry

toon boom storyboard pro

artiSt Shop aSSiStant, diana ho/from hErE to 
sunday January 2019-march 2021 (hs-coding, 
administratiVE work, wEbstorE hElp, shopsitting) 

wacom cintiq/tablEt

wEb dEsign/opEration

googlE/microsoft suitE

anthropology maJor, culturE and documEntary/
Ethnographic film focus

procrEatE

Soft SkillS

Resourceful, attentive, dedicated, comitted, 
quick-learner, communicative, adaptable, flex-
ible, time-management, collaborative. multitask

foundEr/Editor-in-chiEf, bird brainEd zinE 
anthology, fEbruary 2020-prEsEnt (proofrEading, on 
brand art/layout dEsign, printing, book compositing)

uniVErSity of florida

bachElor of artS, JunE 2015-may 2017      
English maJor, film and crEatiVE writing focus 

cartooning/sEquEntial art studiEs

SEquEntial artiStS workShop

cErtificatE/mEntorShip, JunE 2016-may 2021

art Editing intErn, Julia wErtz sEptEmbEr 
2016-January 2017 (artistic supErVision of 1 titlE

TenemenTs, Towers & Trash: an UnconvenTional, 
illUsTraTed hisTory of new york ciTy)

frEElancE Editor, papErcutz, noVEmbEr 2021-July 
2022 (script Editing, art Editing, managing, Etc. for 
NickelodeoN’s the Loud house and the casaGrandes 
comics)


